
WEST COAST EXPERIENCE
Experience the best of British Columbia’s wild west coast, in urban and rural settings.  

Enjoy kid culture in Vancouver, where visits to the Aquarium, Stanley Park, and Granville 

Island will impress even the grown-ups.  Embrace your adventurous side on Vancouver Island 

as you zip through the trees and enjoy a guided zodiac whale watching tour through the Juan 

de Fuca Strait.  In Clayoquot Sound see a more luxurious side to the great outdoors, staying 

in a luxury ensuite tent fit for the entire family.



ITINERARY AT A GLANCE

DAYS

TWO

ONE

Experience the best of the west coast with stays in 

Vancouver and Clayoquot Sound.  Get your heart racing 

with a zip-line adventure through an old-growth rainforest, 

and spot whales breaching on a private zodiac tour of the 

Juan de Fuca Strait. Enjoy luxurious accommodation in 

bustling Vancouver and serene Clayoquot Sound, and 

indulge in gourmet meals and locally produced wine.

While in our care you’ll receive 24/7 

support and the flawless delivery of your 

travel experience.  We obsess over 

every detail so that you don’t have to.  

Your journey is bespoke, created just for 

you.  All that’s left for you to do is to 

enjoy Canada – it is wild, soulful and 

truly unforgettable.

PROMISE
OUR

Arrive in Vancouver | Afternoon at leisure | 

Accommodations are at the Fairmont 

Waterfront 

Seaplane to Victoria | Ziplining & guided 

zodiac whale watching | Return seaplane to 

Vancouver | Accommodations are at the 

Fairmont Waterfront 

Guided cultural tour of Vancouver | 

Seaplane to Bedwell River | 

Accommodations are at the Clayoquot

Wilderness Resort 

Explore Clayoquot Sound at your leisure -

Try horseback riding, paddle boarding, 

fishing or guided bear and whale watching | 

Accommodations are at the Clayoquot

Wilderness Resort 

Morning at leisure | Seaplane to Vancouver 

International Airport’s South Terminal | 

Accommodations are at the Fairmont 

Vancouver Airport

Walk over to Vancouver International 

Airport’s Main Terminal | Check in for your 

flight | End of your journey

THREE

SEVEN

SIX

FOUR & FIVE



n/a

Private SUV Transfer 

After a seaplane flight to Victoria and a private transfer to Sooke, it’ll be time to get you 

harnessed for your ziplining adventure. Eight lines range from 130 to 1,000 feet in 

length, and up to 150 feet high. After lunch in Victoria, your next adventure will see you 

whale watching in an open-air Zodiac. Spot seals, sea lions, sea birds, porpoises, plus 

orca, minke, and humpback whales. A seaplane flight will return you to Vancouver. 

Accommodations are at the Fairmont Waterfront in a Two Bedroom Family Suite.

Arrive in Vancouver 

From the Vancouver Airport, your driver will transfer you the 30 minutes to your hotel. 

Enjoy a quick walk on the waterfront to view the Inner Harbour and the Coastal 

Mountains, or stroll along Robson Street in search of the perfect restaurant or boutique. 

Accommodations are at the Fairmont Waterfront in a Two Bedroom Family Suite.

DAY TWO Explore Victoria & Juan de Fuca Strait 

DAY ONE

HIGHLIGHTS

SERVICES

HOTEL

MEALS

Fairmont Waterfront 

Exploring Vancouver on your own

n/a

Full-day Guide | Private SUV transfers | Seaplane transfers

HIGHLIGHTS

SERVICES

HOTEL

MEALS

Fairmont Waterfront

Ziplining adventure | Guided zodiac whale watching tour 

through the Juan de Fuca Strait



From your base on Vancouver Island’s magnificently rugged west coast, you’ll 

explore pristine wilderness like pioneers (but elegant ones). Travel miles of First 

Nations paths on foot or on horseback, follow waterways deep into the old-growth 

forests in canoes or kayaks, or discover abundant wildlife, including bears and 

whales, on guided zodiac tours. Other options include fresh water and ocean fishing 

(hunt for dinner!). Accommodations are at the Clayoquot Wilderness Resort in an 

Ensuite Family Tent.

DAY THREE Explore Vancouver Explore Clayoquot SoundDAYS FOUR & FIVE

A private tour of Vancouver will focus on the city’s best kid-friendly activities. You’ll 

check out the totem poles in Stanley Park, visit the Vancouver Aquarium (or Science 

World—your choice), explore the colorful Kids Market on Granville Island, and choose 

from 200 flavours at Casa de Gelato. Late afternoon, take a seaplane to Bedwell River. 

Accommodations are at the Clayoquot Wilderness Resort in an Ensuite Family Tent.

Exploring Clayoquot Sound on your own or with guidesHIGHLIGHTS

Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner

Optional Guides, Activities are included

MEALS

SERVICES

HOTEL Clayoquot Wilderness Resort 

A curated private tour of Vancouver’s best kid-friendly attractionsHIGHLIGHTS

Lunch & Dinner

Full-Day Guide | Seaplane transfer

MEALS

SERVICES

HOTEL Clayoquot Wilderness Resort 



Breakfast & Lunch

Seaplane flight | Private SUV transfer | Optional Guides

Check in for your departing flight from the self-serve kiosk in your hotel’s lobby. 

Safe travels!

Explore Clayoquot Sound | Travel from to Vancouver

Savour your final hours at Clayoquot with another horseback riding trek, hike, or paddle. 

Later afternoon, return to civilization on another seaplane flight, followed by a private 

transfer to your hotel for the night. Accommodations are at the Fairmont Vancouver 

Airport in a Fairmont Room.

DAY SEVEN Departure

DAY SIX

HIGHLIGHTS

SERVICES

HOTEL

MEALS

Fairmont Vancouver Airport 

Exploring Clayoquot on your own or with guides

n/a

n/a

HIGHLIGHTS

SERVICES

HOTEL

MEALS

n/a

n/a



Room View

Room Size

Bed Type

Room View

Room Size

Bed Type

A recipient of the AAA Four Diamond Award, the Fairmont Waterfront, 

Vancouver is located on the shores of scenic Burrard Inlet and offers 

some 489 rooms and suites in a contemporary west coast style.  It 

also features a health club with a 50 foot outdoor heated pool, 

Heron’s restaurant, and a lounge.  A Fairmont Gold floor provides a 

more “boutique” experience, with a private check-in/out area, exclusive 

concierge, and access to the Fairmont Gold Lounge.  The Fairmont 

Waterfront was included on Condé Nast Traveler’s prestigious Gold 

List of the World’s Best Places to Stay in 2010. 

This luxury wilderness camp is located close to Tofino, at the mouth 

of the Bedwell River, where it meets the Pacific Ocean in the 

Clayoquot Sound World Biosphere. Clayoquot Wilderness Outpost 

comprises an enclave of 20 authentic white canvas guest tents; an 

Outpost Spa with massage tents, treatment rooms, and wood-fuelled 

outdoor hot tubs and saunas; lounge tents; dining tents; and a 

massive timber cookhouse. Clayoquot is magical, soulful, and 

enriching, whether you’re romantics looking for an intimate 

experience in the wild or a family with members of all ages.

Fairmont Waterfront 

Vancouver, BC

Clayoquot Wilderness Resort 

Clayoquot Sound, BC

770-1125 sq. ft

One Queen or two Double 

beds and one sofa bed

Lush temperate rainforest

448 sq. ft

One King bed and one 

Double day bed

North Shore mountains, harbour, and 

Stanley Park 

ACCOMMODATION



Room View

Room Size

Bed Type

Located within Vancouver International Airport, this Fairmont hotel 

carries a AAA Four Diamond rating, and was featured as the #2 hotel 

in Canada by Condé Nast Traveler in 2009.  It boasts the Jetside Bar 

and Globe @ YVR restaurant in addition to its 392 fully soundproofed 

guest rooms. There is also a spa and health club, including an indoor 

pool.

Fairmont Vancouver Airport 

Vancouver, BC

Runways and operations

411 sq. ft

One King or two Queen beds

ACCOMMODATION



We Look Forward to Serving You

T: 604.408.1099  | TF: 888  999 6556 | w: entreedestinations.com

F: 604.736.2242  | E: canada@entreedestinations.com

7th Floor, 134 Abbott Street, Vancouver, BC, V6B 2K4


